Ventricular septal thickness and cardiac function in neonates after in utero ritodrine exposure.
Cardiac septal hypertrophy occurs after in utero ritodrine exposure. To assess the effect of septal hypertrophy on cardiac function we obtained M-mode echocardiograms on day 1 of life in 41 infants exposed to ritodrine and 22 control infants matched for gestational age. Mean duration of ritodrine exposure was 16.2 +/- 13.2 days (range 1 to 49 days). Disproportionate septal hypertrophy (DSH) was defined as an interventricular septal thickness/posterior wall thickness ratio (ST/PW) of greater than 1.3. Infants exposed to ritodrine in utero had DSH and increased right systolic time intervals compared with control values (P less than 0.05). A subgroup, those infants exposed for 2 weeks or longer, had not only DSH but also an absolute increase in septal thickness compared with control infants and infants exposed to ritodrine for less than 2 weeks. ST/PW correlated well with the duration of ritodrine exposure (r = 0.96); the longer the exposure the thicker the septum. Although all echocardiographic changes lasted for less than 3 months, we have no information regarding the effect on the fetus of maternal ritodrine exposure for longer than 7 weeks. Until such information is available, cardiac evaluation is recommended in neonates exposed to ritodrine in utero for longer than 7 weeks.